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1956AWARDS
FOR NEBRASKA4-H CLUBS
Why not have your Club Awards Committee under-
line the numbers in which your club can qualify? Have
your reports (form 0-10-2) and record books in the
County Agent Is office on time so that they may be con-
sidered for county and state awards. We hope your club
does not miss any possible 4-H awards.
An active club member who has passed his or her
lOth birthday on January I, 1956 and has not passed
his or her 21st birthday on January 1, 1956 and who
has not attended college more than one semester, or
has 12 college credit hours, is eligible to compete for
a county award. In addition to this, participants for
district, state, sectional, and national honors are
subject to the following special eligibility rules.
Awards listed in this circular are offered by
friends of 4-H Clubs, to promote growth and interest.
Club members, local leaders and extension workers
of Nebraska appreciate this encouragement. Any
award accepted after this circular is issued will be
published in Form 0-13-2. Special awards for State
Fair, Ak-Sar-Ben, Sioux City, Saint Joseph and
Denver Shows are described in their Premium Lists.
1. Age of Participant .
(1) A11winners of state contests arranged by the
National Committee on Boys and Girls Club
Work must have passed their 14th birthday
and must not h~ve passed their 21st birthday
on January 1, 1956.
(2) Age Requirement for Trips
National 4-H Club Congress- - contestant
must have passed 14th birthday and
must not have passed the 21st birthday
on January 1, 1956.
State 4-H Club Week--at least 14 years and
under 21 years at time of Club Week.
State 4-H Conservation Camp--at least 14
years and under 21 years at time of
Conservation Camp.
National 4-H Club Camp--must have passed
16th birthday and must not have passed
21st birthday on January 1, 1957.
Must be active 4-H club member in 1957.
2. Number of Awards
(1) A club member may be awarded state and
county scholarships announced in this circular
up to a value of $200. The member may also
compete for national scholarships.
(2) No indivdual may be given the same award
twice. Medals should only be awarded to
those with a blue rating. A person should
not receive the same gold medal tWice.
(3) A member may attend the National 4-H Club
Congress only twice, one time as a winner of
a State, SectIonal or Nillonal trip in any
State, Regional or National 4-H Awards
Program, and the second time as a sectional
or national trip winner in onry the National
4-H Achievement, Citizenship or Leadership
Awards Programs.
(4) A club member may attend State 4-H Club
Week only twice.
3. Number of Progra.ms Member May Enter.
Members may not win state, sectional or
national awards in more than one national
4-H program during 1956. Exception:
Bread demonstration and Soil and Water
Conservation Demonstration.
4. Number of Years of Club Work
State winners in contests arranged by the
National Committee on Boys and Girls Cluh
Work must have completed at least three
years of 4-H club work including the current
year.
5. Certain Sectional and National Awards have
other eligibility requirements. See National
Awards Handbook, 1956, for these rules.
4-H club members competing for any awards
described in this circular must file with their county
extension agents a separate set of material for each
contest that they enter. Requirements are shown with
each award.
3. Project records of the project in which the
member IS competing. In case a member
competes in more than one contest where the
same project records are required, duplicate
project record books need not be made. Make
a notation on envelope (form 0-09-2) as to
which envelope contains the project record books.
4. Special informa tion as reque sted in some
contests. Each contest is designated by a
separate number, such as 3a or 7b.
5. Candidates will not be considered unless all
requirements are met, packaged in envelope
(form 0-09-2), and the contents checked on the
outside of the envelope.
All scholarships announced in this circular are
subject to these conditions:
1. A scholarship should be applied toward a course
at a State Agricultural College. In exceptional
cases, a scholarship may be applied toward a
course at an approved educational institution
other than a State Agricultural College, provided:
(1) the winner makes such request in writing to
the County Extension Agent; (2) the County Ex-
tension Agent and State Club Leader recommend
favorable action on the request; and, (3) the
request is approved by the National Committee
on Boys and Girls Club Work.
2. At the time the winners are chosen, alternates
will be selected on a descending basis. If, for
any reason, the winner of a scholarship fails to
avail himself or herself of the money involved,
said award shall be offered to the first alternate
in line.
3. A scholarship shall be used within a year of
the date of the award except in cases where the
winner has not completed the necessary non-
collegiate school work. In such case it may be
used the following year or at the next college
session. (Exception, Timely Topics Public
Speaking Contest).
Community Activities other than .4-?-. - ~ 10%
Include leadershlp and partlclpaLlOn ln
school, church, farm organizations, and other
community groups.
4. One-half of each scholarship will be paid at the
time of matriculation and one-half at the middle
of the first collegiate year upon receipt by the
State Club Leader of a report of satisfactory
progress from the winner. Exception:
Carl Raymond Gray paid in full first semester;
Rock Island paid second semester.
The complete original cb~b records of the project
strengthen the report and vitali'-" the narrative;
1. Project Achievement - - - - - - - - - 40%
Is to be Judged by (1) the quality of work,
(2) practicability, (3) the practice of approved
methods, (4) number and size of projects,
(5) duration of membership, (6) completeness
and accuracy of records. .
HOW ARE SELECTIONS MADE?
County Award Committee selects county award
winners.
The State Award Committee selects state winners
and approves county winners.
The National Committee on Boys and Girls Club
Work, Chicago, IlL will arTange for selection of
Sectional and National winners and will approve state
winners.
II. 4-H Activities - - - - - - - - - - - - 20%
ShoUldmclude offices held, individual and
team demonstrations, individual and team
jUdging, exhibits, and other activities in 4- II
Clubs such as health, dress revue, showman-
ship, music, conservation, district camp,
club week, tours, picnics, and club meeting
attendance.
WHEN ARE SELECTIONS M,..:\DE?
To guarantee consideration the club members
achievement report, Form 0-10-2, and other required
m8.terials packaged in envelope (Form 0-09-2) must be
in the State Club Leaders office by October 1, 1956 to
compete for inter-county and state awards announced
in this circular. Reports must be in county extension
office on date designated by county extension agent so
that selection may be made and reported to State Club
Office.
III. Records and Reports - - - - - - - - - 15%
Consider accuracy and apparent usefulness
of the original records.
SUBSTITUTION
If any individual, team or club selected to receive
an award becomes ineligible, the award will be passed
on to the next in line.
If any individual, team, or club selected for an
award fails to respond to inquiries, to give information
when requested, or fails to use the award, it will be
passed on to the next in Hne.
IV. Story of Club Activities - - - - - - - - 15%
Should give a complete account of the 4- H
achievements, and benefits to the club member
the club and the community. '
MINIMUMNUMBER OF REPORTS REQUIRED
To qualify Nebraska for state, sectional and natior:al
awards arranged by the National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work the minimum required number of
counties reporting is:
5 counties reporting for: 4-Standard Brands
Incorporated; 9a-Carnation Milk Company;
All others: 14.
1. ACHIEVEMENT
Purpose: This activity is designed t? provide
national recognition for boys a.nd gir.Ls enrol.led
in 4-H Clubs who have, by thelr project achlev.e-
ments attained prominence in 4-H Clu~ work l?
their ;espective communities and countles. It IS
based upon the total production r.e~o.rds of ac-
complishments (projects and actlvlhes).
Requirements: Fo:r-m.()-] 0-2._ story, appropriate
project reco!'ds.
District - - Unless otherwise specified, four districts
in Nebraska.
State - - - Nebraska considered as a whole.
Sectional - Four sections in United States.
National- -Awards made on a nation-wide basis.
LEADERS RECOGNITION
Awards:
'~Ford Motor C0ropany, Hr:arborn, Michigan.
County- Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National 4-H Club
Congress
Award of Appreciation -- Awarded to leaders whose
clubs complete as achievement clubs. National - Twelve $300 college scholar-
ships.
*The President of the United States
National - Silverware trophy for National
winning boy and girl.
Award for two high girls in achievement.
Foley Manufacturing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
County- 1st - Foley DeLuxe Ball-Bearing
Rolling Pin
2nd - Foley Covered Pie Pan Set
The United States Department of Agriculture author-
izes issuing pins and certificates to leaders for varying
years of service. The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben award the
pins
2 years -- pin
5 years -- pin and certificate of the silver clover
10 years -- pin and certificate of the gold clover
15 years -- pin and certificate of the pearl clover
20 years -- pin and certificate of the diamond clover
25 years -- pin and certificate of the emerald clover
National Committee contests are designated by an
(~,)asterisk, beside the name of the sponsor.
2. 4-H ALUMNI RECOGNITION PROGRAM
Requirements: Completed nomination form for
each candidate, recent photograph.
Awards:*Mathie son Chemical Corporation, Baltimore,
Md.
County _Two individuals may.be named each
to receive an attractlve alumni award
certificate.
Four individuals may be named
each to receive a burnished copper
Alumni Recognition Plaque mounted
on walnut.
National - Eight trips to National Club Congress.
Each trip winner will also receive a
gold key.
3. BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, yard beauti-
fication project record or list of improvements
made in Home Grounds beautification work.
Awards:
':'Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen, Chicago, Ill.
County - - Four gold-filled medals
State - - - 19-jewel wrist watch
National - Eight trips to National 4- HClub
Congress
4. 4-H BOYS AGRICULTURE ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM
AND BOYS RECORD
4a. Purpose: To develop leadership and help achieve
the broad objectives of character and citizenship.
To adapt and apply the latest agricultural prac-
tices and research. To help others in the com-
munity acquire knowledge and skills which will
improve their farming operations.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, representative
record books, and story. Story should tell of
specific experiences and achievements in
agri cultur alprojec ts.
Awards:
':<International Harvester Company, Chicago, Ill.
County .- Four gold filled medals for
blue award group
State - Trip to National 4-H Club
CongrE.;ss
National - Six $300 college scholarships
4b. Boys Record
Based on achievement in certain projects related
directly to the farm, such as dairy, field crops,
soil and water conservation, beef, swine, sheep,
agricultural engineering, and poultry.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, appropriate
project records,
Awards:
Folger Coffee Company, Kansas City, Mo.
County - Gold filled medal for outstanding
boy
State - Tr'ip to National 4-H Club Congress
for outstanding boy; trips to State
4-H Club Week for next 10 high
ranking champions
Requirements: Participation in Bread. Demon-
stration. Members must be enrolled In a 4-H
Foods Project, and have had adequate experience
in baked foods through 4-H Club Work.
Awards:
*Standard Brands Incorporated, New York, N. Y.
County - Individual Demonstrations:
Gold-filled r,nedal for champion
individual demonstrator
Team Demonstrations:
Gold-filled medal for each mernber
of champion demonstration team.
State - Individual Demonstration:
A $50 U. S. Savings Bond
Team Demonstration:
Two $50 U. S. Savings Bond,one for
each member of the high ranking
tecHno
To be eligible for state award, club
members must have passed their
14th birthday and must not have
passed their 21st birthday on
Jan. 1, 1956. They must have
completed three years of Club
work including the current year.
8. CLOTHING
8a. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
':'Coats & Clark's Inc., New Yorl):, No Y.
County·· Four gold filled medals
State - - Trip to National Club Congress
NationaT-Twelve $300 scholarships
6. CANNING - FOOD PRESERVATION (Canning,
freezing, drying, and pickling)
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
*Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corporation,
Sand Springs, Oklahoma
County - Four gold filled medals
State - Trip to National 4-H Club Con-
Congress
National - Six $300 scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
subscription.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
sub sc ri ption
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, Omaha, Nebr.
State - Six all expense trips to State 4-H
Club Week. To six highest ranking
county champions not qualifying for
National 4-H Club Congress or Omaha
Chamber of Commerce'Clothing
Demonstration t:rips~ The latter
trips are included in the State Fair
premium list.
8b. Requirements: Form,0-10..:2; project record,
story, yeai'bookfor club. Award to be based
500/0on yearbook and 50% on project achievement.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story of not more
than 1000 words entitled "How My Own 4-H Work
Has Contributed to 4-H Good Citizenship" and
project records.
Basis: Members record should show attitudes,
qualities, and acts which reflect a good citizens
concern for the welfare of parents, neighbors,
members and leaders and for civic activities
affecting the 4-H Club, community and country.
A"vards:
1,'lirStNational Bank of Lincoin, Lihcoln, Nebr.
State - Two all expense trips to State 4-H
Club.Week.
Awards: In honor of
~'Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago, Ill.
State - Certificate of Honor, one for boy
and one for girl.
National - Two $300 scholarships, one to
high ranking girl and one to high
ranking boy. If National winners
are not official delegates with trips
already provided to National Club
Congress, trips will be arranged.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record, (Form 6-15-2 if project is cow in
Production. )
Awards:
*Larro Sure Feed Division of General Mills,
Minneapolis, J\iIinnesota
County - Four gold filled medals
State- Trip to National Club Congress
National - Six $300 College scholar-
ships.
Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska
State - 2nd place - Trip to Club Week
3rd place - Trip to Club Week
Next six high ranking county
champions - one 100# bag of
Victor Feed to each.
Successful Farming, DeE!.Moines, Iowa .'
State - 2nd place - Successful Farming
subscription
Hoards Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin
State - 5 high ranking county
champions. Each a set
of books of interest to
dairy farmers.
Requirements: Form b-10-2, project record,
story, yearbook for club. Award to be based
50% on yearbook and 50% on project achievement.
Awards:
FIrst National Bank of Lincoln, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
State - Two all expense trips to State 4-H
Club Week.
Roberts Dairy Award for Purchase of Founda-
tion Dairy Stock.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record
book, story, application form 6-16-2 (and form
6-15 - 2 if project is cow in production. )
Awards:
Roberts Dairy Company, Omaha, Nebraska
State - Ten $100 awards and twenty $50 will
be given to dairy club members in
the area shown on the map below.
Each award to be used in the purchase
of foundation dairy heifers. All pur-
chases must have approval by the
state extension dairymen.
In counties completing one or more
standard 4-H dairy clubs in 1956, the
awards committee may nominate up
to five members. Complete required
material must be sent to the State 4-H
Club Office for each county nominatiOl}.
The state awards committee will name
winners and alternates. If any winner
has not used his award in the purchase
of an approved animal by l\fIay 15, 1957,
th2 award will be passed on to the next
award winner or to an alternate.
Roberts Dairy Herd Improvement
Award to encourage the development of efficient
4-H Dairy production records. . .
Requirements: 4-H Dairy record books mcludIng
feed costs and production records. Form 6-15-2,
Form 0-10-2 and story.
Important notice - These records must be in the
State 4-H Club Office not later than September 10,
1956.
Awards:
Roberts Dairy Company, Omaha, Nebraska
State - 18t and 2nd. Trip to National Dairy
Cattle Club Congress, Waterloo, Ia.
Trip for the leader if the two high
belong to same club. Trip for 2
leaders if the two high belong to
separate clubs. $75 allowed for each
member and leader.
3rd and 4th: $50 cash award to each.
5th through 8th: All expense trip to
State 4-H Club Week
Note: Recipient of a high award cannot
compete for a lower place award.
Brown Swiss Awards.
Requ.irements: Form 0-10-2, projec.t record,
story of project. Must be enrolled 111 a Brown
Swiss Dairy project. If available, scrap book
of relevant materials.
Awards:
Nebra.Ska Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders
Association, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Canton- The Cantons in Nebraska are shown
on map which follows. Outstanding
member in each organized Canton
will receive an imported Swiss bell.
State - Suitable award to State Champion.
NEBRASKA BROWN SWISS CANTON DISTRICTS
(I, II, II. IV only are organized)
Champion Holstein Boy and Girl
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
story, picture of project. If available a scrap
book of relevant materials.
Awards:
Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Association,
Boys Town, Nebraska.
State - Champion boy and girl - Each will
receive a suitable trophy.
Holstein-Friesian Association of America,
Brattleboro, Vermont.
National - Champion boy and girl - Each a
bronze plaque and expense s to
Association's National Convention.
Production Record - $25 each to
one boy and one girl for best
Production Record among the
State Champions
Quality Milk and Cream Demonstrations
Requirements: Take part in county "quality
milk and cream Il demonstration.
Awards: (Award Limited to 10 counties)
Nebraska Better Butter Institute, Lincoln, Nebr.
County first place individual or team - 4-H
Club Week registration.
County second place individual or team -
Conservation Camp registration.
Note: Any county may apply for award. If
more than 10 counties apply, arrange-
ments will be made to select counties
to receive the award on the basis of
their quality milk and cream program.
9h. Club Award
Requirements: Leaders summary, story and
history of club. Leaders summary must show
that club was an achievement club.
Basis of Selection: 75%for club projects and
activities. This includes demonstrations,
judging, exhibits, and community activity. 25%
on story and history of club.
Awards:
Gooch Feed Mill Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
::'~ateChampion Dairy Club - Handsome plaque.
9i. Jersey 4-H Clu~ Members
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record
and story.
Award:
The Nebraska Jersey Cattle Club.
State - Suitable trophy to champion Jersey
4-H member.
Requirements: Participation in Dairy FoodS
Demonstration Contest. Members must be en-
rolled in a 4-H Foods Proiect.
Awards: ~
*Carnation Company, Los Angeles, Calif.
County - Gold filled medal to champion
individual demonstrator.
Gold filled medal to each member
of champion demonstration team.
State - To be. selected at Nebraska State Fair
19-Jewel gold wrist watch to champion
individual demonstrator.
19-Jewel gold wrist watch to each
member of champion demonstration
team.
National - Eight trips to National Club Congress.
Winners to be selected on basis of
demonstration records and general
achievement.
11a. Requirements: Participant must model in county
dress revue for county award and in state dress
revue for state award.
State Award - Purple ribbon winners at
State Fair must submit F 0-10-2, record
books and story.
Awards:
;'<SimplicityPattern Co., Inc. New York, N. Y.
County - Gold-plated medals to Blue Award
winners. (It is suggested that medals
be limited to upper 10-15 per cent. )
State - Trip to National 4-H Club Congress.
Wimler to be selected from Nebraska
State Fair purple ribbon group.
National - Leather cased scissors sent to each
participant in National Dress Revue.
12a. Requirements: Form 0-10-2 and story. Story
shoUld tellGrspecific experiences and achieve-
ment in the electric project or activity. (See
"4-H Electric Leaflet")
Awards:
*Westinghouse Educational Foundation, Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.
County - 4 Gold filled medals
State - Trip to National 4-H Club Congress
National-Six $300 college scholarships
12b. County Award
Requirements: Form 3, stury of county wide
NatlOnal 4-H Electric Program.
Awards:
*Westinghouse Educational Foundation,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
County - State Champion county - Handsome plaque.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
*Hercules Powder Co., Wilmington, Delaware
County - Four gold filled medals
State - Trip to National Club Congress
National- Six $300 scholarships
14a. 4-H Field Crops Program
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record
and story. .
Awards:
~'Nltrogen Division of Allied Chemical & Dye
Corporation, New York, N.Y.
County - Four gold filled medals
State - - Trip to National Club Congress
National- Six $300 scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Sucessful Farming"
subscription
14b. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
story, yearbook for club. Award to be based
50%on yearbook and 50%on project achievement.
Awards:
FIrst National Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska.
State - Two all expense trips to State 4-H Club
Week.
14c. Grain Marketing Program
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
and story. Story should tell of specific experi-
ences and achievements in grain marketing.
(See 4-H Grain Marketing Leaflet)
Awards:
*Chlcago Board of Trade of the City of Chicago
County - Four gold-filled medals from blue
award group.
State - - All expense trips for two club members
and chaperon to Grain Marketing Clinic
and tour of Chicago in mid-January, 1957.
14d. Small Grains Project. (Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye)
Requirements: See Ak-Sar-Ben Announcement
leaflet avaIlable at County Extension Offices ..
Awards:
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Nebraska
State - The highest-ranking individual in the
blue award group from each of the four
extension supervisor districts will be
given a one-day all-expense trip to
Omaha for special recognHion. The
leader of the 4-H Club whose member
-19-
has the highest score for the state will
also be awarded a trip to Omaha. If
competition be such as to not warrant a
state winner in an Extension District,
the award may be given to a second place
winner from another district.
For further details see Ak-Sar-Ben Announce-
ment leaflet.
15a. Food Preparation
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards.
*Kelvmator Division of American Motors
Corporation, Detroit, Michigan
County - Four gold filled medals
State - - Trip to National 4-H Club Congness
National-Eight $300 college scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place - "Successful Farming"
subscription.
Nebraska Consolidated Mills, Omaha, Nebraska
State - $12.50 each to be applied on a trip to
State 4-H Club Week for the four high
ranking county winners i.n the state not
qualifying for trip to National 4-H Club
Congress.
15b. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
story, yearbook for club. Award to be based
50%on yearbook and 50%0r"project achievement.
Awards:
First National Bank of Lincoln, Lin:coln, Nebraska
State - Two an expense trips to State 4-H Club
Week.
15c. Requirements: Winner in State Cherry Pie
Contest to be he ld in Lincoln between January
15 and 31, 1957. Member must be an active
4-H Club member in 1957; be enrolled in or
have previously completed either the Meal
Planning and Preparation or the Baking Cakes
and Pies project; and have passed the 14th
birthday but not have passed the 20th birthday
by March 1, 1957.
In the state contest each contestant will furnish
all equipment and ingredients for two pies. The
pies should have an overall diameter of approx-
imately 8 1/2 inches and a depth of 1 1/2 inches.
All contestants work at the same time and will
be judged on (1) method preparation, (2) person-
alities, (3) quality of pies.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record
book (Available at County Extension Offices),
and story. Story should tell of specific
experiences and achievements in Frozen Foods.
Awards:
':'Whirlpool-Seeger Corp., St. Joseph, Mich.
CountY' - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National Club Congress
National - Six $300 college scholarships
Awards:
Natiomu Red Cherry Institute, Chicago, Ill.
State - Trip to Chicago with transportation,
hotel, and food e:>"'Pensespaid for con-
testant and her chaperon.
Regional - Four regional winners will receive
$200 college scholarships; also
General Electric Range. Runner-ups
each $75 cash.
National - $500 college scholarship, trip to
Washington, D. C. and New York.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
':'Tractor Group of Allis- Chalmers manufacturing
Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Tri.p to National 4-H Club Congress
National - Eight $300 college scholarships
John Deere Plow Company, Omaha, Nebraska
State - Trip to State 4-H Club Week to next
6 high ranking county champions not
qualifying for National Club Congress
trip. Limit of $12,50 for expenses of
each trip.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
subscription
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record
Awards:
';'American Forest Products Industries, Inc.,
Washington, D. C.
County - Gold-filled medal
State - Pen and pencil set & certificate
of honor.
National- 12 trips to National Club
Congress.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa.
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
subscription
19a. Girls Home Economics
Based on achievement in certain projects
directly related to the home, such as clothing,
canning, home improvement, frozen foods,
and home grounds beautification.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, appropriate
project records.
Awards:
';<Montgomery Ward, Chicago, Illinois
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National 4-H Club Congress
National - Six $300 college scholarships
Folger Coffee Co., Kansas City, Mo.
State - Next 10 high ranking county champions
after 1st plaee - each a trip to State
4-H Club Week.
20a. Members awards:
Requirement: Form 0-10-2 Form 0-15A-2
EC 0-25-2, story entitled '(My 4-H Health '
Experiences and Activities". Story should
include (1) Personal health improvement,
(2) Club health activities, (3) Community
health activities.
Basis: Program for improving the individual
4-H Club members health. Progress indicated
by improvement shown on report form 0-15A-2
and E. C. 0-25-2 will be considered. Requirements
will be as follows:
Form 0-10-2
Form 0-15A-2
E. C. 0-25-2
Story
Points
15
35
50
llJlJ
Awards:.
':<EliLilly and Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - 1st place boy or girl - trip to
National Club Congr~ss
National- Six $300 College Scholarships
Security Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Lincoln, Nebraska
State - 1st place boy or girl - Trip to
National Club Congress.
2nd place boy and girl - Each a
trip to State 4-H Club Week.
Requirement: Form 2
Awards:
*Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
County - Four certificates to blue award
clubs
State - Ten certificates to outstanding
Clubs reporting health programs.
21a. 4-H Home Improvement Program
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
recora------
Awards:
*Sears Roebuck Foundation, Chicago, Illinois
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to Club Congress
National - Eight $300 scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
subscription
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, Omaha, Nebr.
State - Six all expense trips to State 4-H Club
Week. To six highest ranking county
champions not qualifying for National
4-H Club Congress or Omaha Chamber
of Commerce Home Improvement
Demonstration trips. The latter trips
are included in the State Fair premium
list.
21b. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
story, yearbook for club. Award to be based
500/0on yearbook and 500/0on project achieve-
ment.
Awards:
Flrst National Bank of Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebr.
State - Two all expense trips to State 4-H Club
Week.
21c. Sears-Roebuck Foundation revolving award in
middle and advanced units in Home :L-iving
Projects. The Foundation will pro',ide $75
for merchandise prizes to one coun~y in each
extension district. The county in each district
having the largest number of completions in
these projects will receive the award o,nAchieve-
ment Day. The winners will be determined after
a county tour. See your Extension Agent for
complete details. This information is carried ,
in announcement of the Room Improvement Award. ,
~
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, statement
by ExtenSlOn Agent.
Awards:
~<Mr. Edward Foss Wilson, President
Wilson & Company, Chicago, Illinois
County - Gold-filled medal for outstanding boy
and outstanding girl.
State - 19-Jewel wrist watch to champion
boy and champion girl.
Sectional - Eight trips to National 4-H Club
Congress.
National - Two scholarships of $300 each to
the two high ranking boys. Two
scholarships of $300 each to the
two high ranking girls. High ranking
boy and girl - each a trophy.
23a. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
;<Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago, Illinois.
County - Two gold filled medals.
State - 19-Jewel Wrist Watch
Sectional - -;- ;{httrips to National 4,·H Club
Congress.
National - Six $300 College Scholarships.
23b. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project record,
story, yearbook for club. Award to be based
50%on yearbook and 50% on project achievement.
Awards:
FIrst National Bank of Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebr.
State - Two all expense trips to State 4-H Club
Week.
23c. Market Beef
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
Safeway Stores of Nebraska, Omaha, Nebraska
County - Gold filled medal
State - 1st place - Trip to National 4-H Club
Congress
Next five high ranking county
Champions - registration to
State 4-H Club Week.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farming"
subscription.
23d. Beef Breeding
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska
.State - 1st and 2nd plac e - Trip to State 4-H
Club Week.
Blue Award Group - (Next 6 high ranking county
champions) -
One 100 lb. bag of Victor Feed to each blue
award winner.
23e. Beef Breeding Project
Requirements: A minimum of 10 beef breeding
project members in the comity. A visitation and
advisory committee appointed and active. A copy
of the committee's first inspection report for
each club member must be sent to the State 4-H
Club Office by June 30, 1956. This report, the
number of participants, quality of the individual
projects, and a summary of the county activities
to promote the beef breeding project will be con-
sidered.
Awards:
The Cooper Foundation of Lincoln, Nebraska,
has made available $500 to stimulate and
strengthen the 4-H Club beef breeding project
in Nebraska, A maximum of $50 will be pro-
vided each of ten counties in 1956. The $50
award may be used in any manner the local
4-H beef breeding project committee feels
will. be most beneficial to the overall devel-
opment of the 4-H beef breeding program in
their county.
23f. Beef Club Award
Requirements: Leaders summary, story and
history of club. Leaders summary must show
that club was an achievement club.
Basis of Selection: 75% for club activities. This
includes demonstrations, judging, exhibits, and
community activity. 25% on story and history of
club.
Awards:
Gooch Feed Mill Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
State Champion Beef Club - Handsome plaque.
23g. Sheep
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record. -
Awards:
Cudahy Packing Company, Chicago, Illinois.
State - Trip to National Club Congress, for
state champion. Next three high
ranking sheep club members will
receive all expense trips to 1956
State 4-H Club Week.
Limit of expense - $60 for three.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place - "Successful Farming"
subscription
23h. Swine
Requirements: . Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
Wilson & Company, Chicago, Illinois
State - Trip to National Club Congress
Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska
State - 2nd & 3rd place - Trips to State
4-H Club Week
Blue Award Group - (Next 6
high ranking county champions) -
One 100 lb. bag of Victor Feed to
each blue award winner.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - Subscription to a Swine Club Member.
23i. Swine Club Award
Requirement s: Leaders Summary, story, and
history of club. Leaders summary must show
that club was an achievement club.
Basis of Selection: 75% for clUb activities. This
includes demonstrations, judging, exhibits, and
community activity. 250/0on story and history of
club.
Awards:
Gooch Feed Mill Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
State Champion Swine Club - Handsome
plaque.
23j. Requirements: None - computations made
from annual extension report.
Awards:
Sioux City Stock Yards Company - ten trips to'
Club Week to county champions in trade terri-
tory of Sioux City having the largest number of
Swine completions per county.
23k. Livestock Conservation
~equirements: A purple ribbon Livestock
Conservation team from NebFaska State Fair,
meeting National Contest qualifications.
Awards:
Omaha World-Herald will provide up to $150
to apply on expenses of team and sponsor to
participate in National Contest in Chicago.
24a. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record
Awards:
>:'Sears-Roebuck Foundation, Chicago, Ill.
County - Four gold filled medals
State - Trip to Club Congress
National - Six $300 scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Iowa
State - 2nd place, I1Successful Farmingl1
subscription.
Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska
State - 2nd place - Trip to State 4-H Club
Week
3rd place - Trip to State 4-H Club
Week
Blue Award Group - Next 6 high ranking
county champions - One 100 lb. bag of
Victor Feed to each blue award winner
25a. Members Award
Requirements: Form 0-J.0-2, Story of recrea-
hon activitles.
Awards:
':<UnitedStates Rubber Company, New York, N. Y.
County - Four gold filled medals
State - Trip to National Club Congress
National - Six $300 college scholarships
25b. Club Award
Requirement: - Form 2
Awards:
;:<UnitedStates Rubber Company, NewYork,
. N.Y.
County - Certificate for each blue award
club.
State - $20 cash award to eleven blue
award clubs in the state.
25c. 4-H Club Share the Fun Festival
(See booklet for details)
Requirements: County - 4-H Club Home Talent
District Festiyal - Two high scoring acts
from each county participate in sub-district
contest.
State .- T~e two high scoring acts from each
sub-dIstnct may participate in the state
contest at the State Fair.
24b. Club Award
Requirements: Leaders summary, story and
mstory of club. Leaders summary must show
that club was an achievement club.
Basis of Selection: 750/0 for club activities. This
includes demonstrations, judging, exhibits, and
community activity. 25% on story and history of
club.
Awards:
Gooch Feed Mill Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
State Champion Poultry Club .- Handsome
plaque.
24c. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, Project
Record Book, Story.
Awards:
C. A. Swanson & Sons, Omaha, Nebraska -
Up to $150 maximum expense for two 4-H
Club members and 4-H leader to participate
in the Junior Poultry Fact Finding Conference
in Kansas City, Missouri in February, 1957.
Awards:
Local U. S. Tire Dealers and United States
Rubber Company - by Arrangement.
County - Arranged with dealer
District - Arranged with dealer
State - Ribbons
Pa:r:ticipants at. the State Contest may wish
theIr acts nommated for participation at
Share-the-Fu.n Breakfast program in Chicago.
If so, they will prepare their own ma terial _
transcription, picture s, etc. - and submit it
through the State 4-H Office.
26a. Members Award.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, and
summary statement on specific experiences
and achievements in safety.
Awards:
~'General Motors Corporation, Detroit,
Michigan
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National 4-H Club Congress
National - Eight $300 college scholarships
Republic Steel Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio
State - Six high ranking Safety Club members
will receive all expense trips to State
4-H Club Week. (National Club Con-
gress winner is not eligible). If any
of these are Junior Leaders they may
choose to go to Junior Leaders Con-
ference in place of Club Week.
State - 1.'hirte.en hi.gh ranking Soil Conserva-
hon WInners will be awarded trips to
Stat.e Club Week, maximum of $300
(ChIcago tri.p winner not eligible )
~uccessful Farming, Des Moines, ·iowa .
State - 2nd place - "Successful Farming"
subscription.
26b. High ranking club awards
Requirements: Report Forms 2 and 4.
Awards:
*General Motors Corporation, Detroit,
Michigan.
County - Certificate to each of four blue
award clubs.
State - A maximum of ten certificates
of recognition for ten clubs.
State - Handsome hardwood plaque to
high ranking county.
27b. Club award
Req~irements: Leaders summary, yearbook
for club, story and history of club.
Awards:
Se~~s-Roebuck Foundation, Kansas City M
:::>tate- Mem.?ers and leaders of two high o.
r~nkl11g clubs selected at large fro~
a .•.l over the state will receive ex-
per;.se trip not to exceed the budget
to ;,tate Conservation C~mp M 'b ~a • em-
er~ must have completed their
proJect. Those members who will
be under 1<;~years of age at th t'
of ---'"._. . e Ime
'_ - 1~, •.nlDervatlOn Camp will have their
expens.es paid to one District 4-H
~an~p mstead of the Conservation
~amp.
Awards:
- *Fr:r.esione Tire & Rubber Co. , Akron, Ohio
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National Club Congress
National - Eight $300 scholarshipz
WOW Radio & Television, Meredith, Inc.
Omaha, Nebraska
27c. County award.
Requirements: Lea?ers summary for all Soil
Conser.vahon clubs lD county. Story of county
4-H SOlI Conservation program.
Awards:
Sears-Roebuck. Foundation, Kansas City, Mo.
State - The 4 hIgh-ranking counties will receive
$75 each .to be ~sed in sponsoring a
county-wIde sOll conservation field day
or conservation tour.
COrl;ditions:. !". county winning this award will not
agaIn be elIgIble to receive it until 3 years have
p~ss~d from t~e last date it was awarded. 1956
WlD~lDgc.ounhes will not be eligible to apply
agam unhl 1957.
27. SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION
27a. Requirements: Form 0-10-2, project rec'ord
story of 4eH experiences and activities.
27d. Demonstrations
Requirements: Participation in State Fair
Demonstration Contest.
Awards:
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio.
State - Fountain pen and pencil set to the high
individual demonstrator, and to each member
of the high team demonstration on Soil and
Water Conservation.
28d. Rural Electrification Club Award
Requirements: Leaders Summary, story and
hIstory of CTU5. Basis of selection 50% for
club activities and 50% on story and history
of club.
Award:
The Electric Farmer
State Champion Electric Club - Handsome
plaque
29, NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
See 1956 National Awards Handbook
29a. Public Speaking
Requirements: Take part in state public
speakmg contest. Form 0-10-2 and typed
copy of talk.
Awards:
':'Pure Oil Company Chicago HEn'\;~'
State - Two certifidates of h;n~r. O~~to boy
and one to girl. ,
National - Two scholarships of $300 each and
two trips to the National Club Congress.
One to boy and one to girl. .
Comr:nunity Relations Program
Reqmrements: Form 0-10-2, story not to
.exceed 1000 words entitled "What I did in
PUblicizin,g 4-,~ Club wo~k through Public
PresentatlOns , appropnate project records.
Basis of Selection: Development of personal
~alents By 4-H Club members in bringing the
Ideals, purposes and values of 4-H work to
the ~ttention of the community and the general
publIc. These activities might include:
1. Writing~ speaking, acting and producing
for radIo and television.
2. Writing for newspapers, magazines and
4-H newsletters.
3. O:ganiz~ng and participating in group
dIScussIons.
4. Preparing and giving talks on 4-H to
community groups.
5. Writing or pa,rticipating in plays, skits
and ceremonIals.
28. TRACTOR
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
*Standa-rd Oil Foundation, Inc. (Chicago)
County - Four gold-filled medals
State - Trip to National Club Congress.
National - Twelve $300 scholarships
Successful Farming, Des Moines, Io:va"
State - 2nd place, "Successful Farmmg
subscription.
Rural Electrification Clubs (Members award)
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story, project
record.
Awards:
Nebraska Rural Electric Association
State - 1st place Electric Drill.
Rural Electrification Clubs (Leader award)
Presented to leader developing best club
program as determined from these require-
ments.
Requirements: Leader summary, story and
history of club.
Awards:
Nebraska Rural Electric Association
State - 1st place - Electric Drill
6. Preparing exhibits and displays on 4-H
work for fairs, Club Week, Achieve-
ment Week, etc.
7. Taking and using photographs of 4-Hwork.
8. Preparing and participating in team or
individual demonstrations.
9. Arranging for the use of 4-H music and
appearing in 4-H musical groups.
29d. Lincoln Junior Chamber of Commerce
~equire:nents: Form 0-10-2, story on subject
EducatlOnaIValue of 4-H Shows and Fairs".
Club me~b.er must (1) take part in county and/or
S!ate FaIr m 1956 (2) be a junior or senior in
hrgh school in the fall of 1956 or be eligible to
enter college.
Basis: Awards will be made 50% on Form 0-10-2
25~o o.nrecord of showing at county and/or State '
FaIr m 1956,'25% on story.
Awards:
Lmcoln Junior Chamber of Commerce Lincoln,
Nebraska '
State - Four $5? sC~lOlarships to be used at any
college m Lmcoln. Scholarships must
be used in school year 1956-1957 or in
the first semester member is eligible to
attend. Scholarship is to be paid at the
rate of $25 per semester on certification
of the dean of the college to the State 4-H
Club Leader that the student has completed
satisfactorily the first month's work.
Awards:
*Gene Autry and Wm. Wri.gley, Jr., Co.
State - Two certificates of honor. One for
boy and one for girl.
Sectional - Eight trips to National 4-H Club
Congress.
National - Two $300 college scholarships, one
to a 4-H boy and one to a 4-H girl.
29c. Carl Raymond Gray
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, transcript of
high school credits, picture of contestant,
picture of project; story of history, develop-
ment and results of project of not less than 500
words; 3 letters of recommendation. Club mem-
ber must not have attended college and must not
be in attendance at college at the time applica-
tion and award is made for this scholarship. Read
carefully Carl Raymond Gray scholarship pamphlet
available at all County Extension offices.
Awards:
Union Pacific Railroad Company. One 4-H
Club member in each county through which
the Union Pacific Railroad lines pass will
be awarded a $100 scholarship to be used at
the University of Nebraska College of Agri-
culture. In addition the Union Pacific will
reimburse the student for one round trip bus
or rail fare over its lines from his or her
home to Lincoln, Nebraska and return.
2ge. Watkins Company
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story. In the
~tory you might tell about lessons learned
JOys and satisfactions experienced, difficu.'1ties
enc<;>untered, obstacles overcome, how your
proJect.s were handled and their part in your
home hfe, bett~r ways of doing things and how
you have taken Increased responsibility, how
you h~ve helped others, and how your 4-H
experlences can help you in the future
Awards: .
J. R. Watkins Company, Winona, Minnesota
State - $100 college sch?lars.hip for outstanding
boy and outstandmg gIrl. Scholarship to
be use? at University of Nebraska College
of Agnculture, during school years 1956
to 1958. Award will be paid at the rate of
$50 per semester.
Alpha Gamma Rho Scholarship
Requirements: Standard Report Form, three
letters of recommendation, 3ample of project
records, letter from candidate agreeing to use
scholarship, story of his club work.
Awards:
Alpha Gamma Rho, National Agriculture
Fraternity
Natidn:al - One $200 scholarship to the
outstanding boy. Each state may
submit one candidate.
Chicago, Rock Island and PaciHc
Requirements: Form 0-10-2; transcript
of high school credits; picture of contestant;
picture of project; story of history; develop-
ment and results of project of not less than
500 words; three letters of recommendations.
The scholarship must be appHed towards a
course at a State Agricultural College.
Award: .
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad.
State - One $100 college scholarship and a
Certificate of Recognition.
Chicago and North Western Railroad
Requirements: Form 0-10-2; Project
Record Book, Story. Project prefer-
ences: Marketing and Transportation,
Livestock, Grain Marketing, Field
Crops, Irrigation.
Awards:
Chicago and North Western Railway System
State - (a) One trip to National 4-H Club
Congress and Certificate of Recognition -
(b) One $100 scholarship and Certificate of
Recognition to winner selected from 1956
Congress trip winners.
29i. M. N. Lawritson Scholarship
$2000.00 for four years provided by the
Coop~r Foundation in memory of Mr.
~awrltson. This will be for a boy start-
lUg as a freshman at the University of
Nebraska in the fall semester of 1956.
The recipient will be selected on the
basis,o.f his hi.gh school, community and
4-H aalry proJect record. He must have
a major. interest in the field of dairy
productIOn. The scholarship wJll be
used at the rate of $250.00 for each
semester and will continue for the four-
yea::, ~ollege course providing the
reClplent oontinues to do satisfactorv
:vork ar;tdcontinues to have a major interest
lU th~ fIeld of dairy production.
ReqUlrements: Submit 0-10-2 Dairy
Record Books and Story. '
2 9j. ':'Col~ate-Palmolive Company
~eqUlre:nent: College sophomore majoring
lU Clothmg and Textiles in fall of 1956 M .•.
ha e b f h . USlv een res man in Home Economics in
1955-56. Must have completed three years
of 4- H Club work.
Standard report form
Copy of freshman scholastic record. Typed
sta~em~nt of: (1) Interest and desire to
maJor 1D ~lothi?g and Textiles, and (2)
Nee.d for fmanclal assistance in Junior and
Semor years in college. .
Award:
National - Two $800 scholarships
29k. Attention - Propective College Students
Other scholarships are available for
Freshmen students at the University
of Nebraska. Anyone interested
should contact their High School
Superintendent or Principal about
March 1st of their Senior High School
year or write :;)1', W. V. Lambert,
Dean, College of Agriculture, Lincoln.
Nebraska. .
30. NEWS REPORTERS
Requirements: Three or more news clippings
from dally or weekly newspapers mounted on a
single sheet of 8 1/2" x 11" paper. Clippings
must be from newspapers dated between October 1,
1955 and October 1, 1956. Each clipping must
bear the name and date of the newspaper in which
it appeared. Each sheet will contain the name,
age and address of the club member, number of
years in club work, and number of projects
completed. The news articles may be about
any subject related to 4-H Clubs and will be
judged on news value and style as suggested
Awards:
(Jmahaworld Herald, Omaha, Nebraska
County - Certificate of merit
State - Trips to state 4-H Club Week to 12
high ranking county champion news-
writers. The newswriters attending
Club Week will have the opportunity
of publishing the Club Week newspaper.
"The Cloverleaf. "
31. TIMELY TOPICS PUBLIC SPEAKING
Requirements: Take partin appropriate Timely
TopIc Speakmg Contest to be held early in 1957.
In Senior Division speak not over 8 minutes on
any timely topic emphasizing the importance of
4-H Club training in community, state, national,
and world affairs.
In Junior Division speak not over 5 minutes on
any timely topic closely related to the speaker's
personal experience in 4-H Clubs.
Awards:
RadlO Station KFAB, Omaha, Nebraska
County" Junior Division, contestants will
receive ribbons only.
Senior Division, contestants will
recei ve ribbons and the high ranking
boy and girl will receive a fountain
pen or other comparable prize.
- 39-
District -. High ranking boy and gi.rl (8 districts
In. state) be awarded an all expense
trlP to state contest. State contest will
b~ held du.ring State 4-H Club Week.
State - -HIgh rankmg boy and girl.
Each will be awarded a $150 college
scholarship to be used at the Uni. of
Nebr. College of Agriculture. The
scholarship must be used within two
:years following state contest, except
In cases where the winner has not com-
pleted non-collegiate school work. In
such ~ases, it may be used the first year
the wumer is eligible to attend.
Contest Rules:
1. Club members who are 14 years of age
by January 1, 1957 will enter the S .D' . . . enlOr
Iv~slOn., ,A~lothers will compete in the
JunIOr DIvIsIOn.
2. Separate s~ctio.ns will be provided for
b~y~ ~nd gIrls In both Junior and Senior
DIVIsIOns.
3. Arrangements for the county contest will
be made by the County Extension Agents
and the County 4-H Club Committee
4, Each county may, send one girl and ~ne
boy f,rom th~ Se~llor Division to the con-
~est m the dlStrlCt in which the count
IS located. . y
5. Each district may send one girl and one
boy to the state contest.
6. Each contestant must bring an outline of
of the speech to the district and state
~ontest. ,Outline should show what is
Included In the introduction bod d
conclusion. ' y an
32. CONSERVATION CAMP
32a. Requirements: Member or 4-H Club I d
~~~:~:~~e~ ~nwildl~ife ~nd soil ~onserv:t~o~~ and
4-H Cl·~ m passmg mformahon on to other
,u members. County Committee ma
submIt two name s on Form 0 13 2 If Ymembe 1 h . - -. more
I ~s app y t an finance will take care of
pans WIll be announced later for selection. '
Awards:
Federal C~.rtridge Corporation, Minneapolis,
Minn.
County - Registration fee paid to State Conser-
vation Camp. Any remaining finances from
this fund will be pro-rated on mileage.
Other Conservation Camp trips -
27b. Soil Conservation
9g. Milk and Cream DemonstratioDC
33c. Junior Leaders
JUNIOR LEADERS
Requirements: Active in Junior Leader
project. County name applicants, Details
to be provided.
Awards:
Sears Roebuck Foundation, Chicago, Illinois
State - Up to $2600 for Junior Leader
Conferences. (Held in 1956)
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story and record
Awards:
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Nebraska
State - Twenty-five registrations to Club
Week in 1957. A county may submit
one record.
Requirements: Form 0-10-2, story and record
Awards:
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Nebraska
State - Twenty-five registrations to
Conservation Camp, 1957. A county
may submit one record.
OUTSTANDING 4-H MEMBERSi SERVICE AWARD
This award is to be given to the club member who
has given the most outstanding service for the ad-
vancement of the 4-H program in the county in 1956.
The awards committee will determine the service
points to be considered. Consideration of the fol-
lowing are suggestive: helpfulness in planning and
conducting fairs and shows, camps, achievement
days, publicity, recreation, club leadership and
personal achievement.
Requirements: Statement of service activities.
Awards:
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Nebr.
County - Beautiful gold medal
-41-
NATIONAL 4-H CLUB CAM
YOUTH FOUNDATION LEA~E;SAHSIHINGTON,D. C. &P TRAINIKG CAMP
Req.uirem~rits: Form 0-10-2project records. ' story, appropriate
Awards'
The Om'aha World Herald 0National Club ,maha, Nebraska.
selected on th~~:llPo r~prebse~tatives will be
b' Wi:1g aSiS: Two m
f:~~ 7~~1~e ~elect~d from the east ande~~
satisfactor;sca~~~~~t~S of Nebra~ka unless
state will be conside sdare lackmg, t~en the
line will be d re as a whole. Division
rawn on the west b d fcounty to th ' or er 0 Knox
Each count e::st bor,der of Nuckolls county,
although oJy on~ ~~~nate a boy and a girl:
awarded a trip In m k~ county may be
county must de'si n a 109 ~he report, the
candidate Act' g altebthe higher ranking, ive c u members over 17
years of age on June 1 1957 ' ,to count ." are eligible .
y representatlOn provided th
not ranked above first year in Colle ey are
must be active 4- H Club ge. They
the camp. members at time of
The alternates who a .age will b re seventeen years of
e named for the Da f thtion award. n or Founda-
Awards:
The Danforth Foundation Ralston P .
S1, Louis M' . ' urina
St t ' . issoun
a e - $50 registra~ion for 'outstandin bo
and outstanding girl R' ~ Ybe used . '. egistratlOn to
. at Amencan Camp Shelb
Mi.ch. for Youth Foundation' Lead y,
ShiP"" .. er-. 1 ..•.rammg. This course is 14 day's
m ength and tak 1 .1957. es pace 10 August,
-42 -
FOUR-SQUARE BOY AND GIRL
R<2quirements: Complete the application form.
Award:
The Danforth Foundation, Ralston purina
Company, SL Louis. Missouri
County - Copy of IVlr. Wm. H. Danforth's
book "I Dare You" to the most
outstanding four- square boy and
girl in the county.
ADULT LEADEHSHIP TRAINING
37a. Burlington Club Week award.
All counties eligible through which Burlington
Railroad lines pass.
Requirements: One years experience in leading
4-H clubs. PIan to lead a 1957 club.
Awards:
----mcago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Co.
$550 has been appropriated to provide scholar-
ships for 4-H leaders to State 4-H Club Week.
One registration will be paid to Club Week for
each eligible county. The balance of the ap-
propriation will be prorated on other expenses
of the se leaders.
STATE 4-H LEADERS TRAINING CONFERENCE WILL
BE HELD THE LAST OF JANUARY, 1957 AT LINCOLN,
KEARNEY AND NORFOLK. LEADERS MUST DEFINITE-
LY ACCEPT AWARD BY JANUARY 10, 1957.
Method of Selection:
FIrst ChOlce-Le"aders who have never
attended conference.
Second Choice- Leaders who have attended
once previously but desire training
in another project.
37b. Dairy Projects
Requirements: At time of conference leading
or dehmtely planning to lead a 1957 4-H Dairy
Club.
Awards:
Cooper Foundation, Lincoln, Nebraska
A trip to State 4-H leaders conference.
Each county may nominate one or more
dairy leaders. Maximum number thbe a d t d . an can
_ CCC?ill? a. e IS 65. Tf more leaders
than thIS mdlcate intention of com'
arrangement will be made for sel:~fion.
37c. Clothing, Foods, Homemaking Animal
Husb~ndry and Soil Conservat{~n projects
ReqUlreTents: At time of conference leadin
or deflmtely plans to lead a 1957 1 b' gth . . c U ll1
A
edproJect ll1 which training will be received
war s: .
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben Omaha N b 1
A t
. ,} e ra s {a
np to State 4-H Le~ders Confcou t C1... erence. Each
'f n y may nomi.nate one clothing leader, two
lover 100 clothll1g projects completed in
1956: a total of three leaders for Home-
makmg and Foods' two for A' 1Hd . , mma usbandry
an ~ny number for Soil Conservation. .
Maxu~um number of leaders for the state
for thIS group of projects is' 275 If ..
leader th th" . . InOIes .an IS indicate intention of co'
arrangements will be made for Selection~Jlng,
37d. Tractor Projects
Requi~e~er~~: At time of conference leadin
~efln}tery p1ans to lead a 195'" 4-H T gproJect. { ractor
Awards'
Standard Oil Foundation Inc (Ch' )At' ' . lcago
np to State 4-H Leaders Conference.
Each county may nominate one or more leaders
If. mor~ lead~rs than can be accommodated in- .
dlcate ll1tentlon of coming, arrangements will
be made for selection.
37e. Rural Electrification
!teg~i~e~_eni~:. At time uf conference leading
or defl.n~tel~plans to lead a 1957 4-H Rural
ElectnflCatlOn project.
Awards:
Local Rural Power Suppliers
A trip to State Leaders Conference. Each
c?unty may nominate as many leaders as
WIll b.e sponsored by their 10eal Rural Power
SupplIers. Agents must make this contact.
The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy RailroadCo.
has allotted $500 for the encouragement of 4-H
Clubs. $300 may be used to assist in exp~nse of
demonstration individuals or teams and hlgh
ranking judges to National Club Congress.
A lso see 37a.
Chicago Rock Island, and Pacific
See 29g.
38c. Chicago and North Western Railway System
See 29h.
39. These awards will be given from results at the
Nebraska State Fair.
39a Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha
1. Livestock Jndging team, consisting of four
members and a sponsor, to participate in
the non-collegiate contest held in connection
with the International Livestock show in
Chicago. Actual expense up to a maximum
of $350.
2. Livestock Judging Team, consisting of four
members and a sponsor, to participate in
the non-collegiate contest held in connection
with National Western Stock Show in Denver.
Actual expense up to a maximum of $200.
3. Meats Judging and Identification Team,
consisting of four members and a sponsor
to participate in the non-collegiate contest
held in connection with the American Royal
in Kansas City. Actual expense up to a
maximum of $200.
4. Soil Judging Team, consisting of four
members and a sponsor to participate in
the National contest i.nOklahoma. Actual
expense up to a rnaximum of $200.
Dairy Judging team, a trip to Dairy Cattle
Congress at Waterloo, Iowa to highest rank
ing team, that qualifies under the rules of
the show.
Trip to second ranking Dairy judging team
to the invitational Dairy Judging contest in
Chicago.
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INDEX OF AWARDS
Awards No.
1 Achievement . . . . . . . . .
2 Alumni Recognition . . . . . .
3 Beautification of Home Grounds
4 Boys Agricultural and Boys Record.
5 Bread . . . . . . . . . . .
6 Canning - Food Preservation.
7 Citizenship.
8 Clothing. .
9 Dairy ...
10 Dairy Foods
11 Dress Revue
12 Electric Program.
13 Entomology . ."
14 Field Crops, Grain Marketmg, Small Grain
15 Food Preparation, Cherry Pie
16 Forestry
17 Frozen Foods
18 Garden
19 Girls Home Economics
20 Health. . . . . . . .
21 Home Living. . . . . . .
22 Leadership (4-H Members)
23 Meat Animal, Beef, Swine, Sheep.
24 Poultry . . . . . . . .
25 Recreation and Rural Arts
26 Safety . . . . . . . . .
27 Soil Conservation. . . .
28 Tractor, Engineering Clubs
29 Scholarships . . . . . . .
30 News Reporters. . . . . .
31 Timely Topic Public Speaking
32 Conservation Camp
33 Junior Leaders. . . . .
34 Members Service. . . .
35 National Club Camp. . .
36 F'ollr--Squarc Boy l:lnd Girl
37 Leader Training (Adults)
38 HaUroads
38 Judging Teams .
Donors of Awards
(Described in this circular)
Allis Chalmers Manufacturing Company
18. Garden
Alpha Gamma Rho
29g. Scholarship
American Forest Products Industries, Inc.
16. Forestry
Carl Raymond Gray
29c. Scholarships
Carnation Company
10. Dairy Foods Demonstrations
Chicago Board of Trade of City of Chicago
14c. Grain Marketing
Chicago Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.
37a. Club Week awards for leaders.
. 38a. Awards to National Club Congress
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Company
. 38c. Awards to National Club Congress
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Company
38b. Awards to National Club Congress
Coats & Clark, "0. N. T. "
8a. Clothing
Colgate-Palmolive Company
29j. Nat'l. Scholarship Fund
Cooper Foundation
23e. Beef Breeding
37b. Dairy State Leader Training
39b. Dairy Judging Teams
Crete Mills
9a. Dairy
23d. Beef Breeding Heifer
23h. Swine
24a. Poultry
Cudahy Packing Company
23g. Sheep
Danforth Foundation, Ralston Purina Company
35. American Camp Youth Foundation
36. Four Square Boy and Girl
Electric Farmer
28d. Rural Electric
Farm Underwriters Association
29d. Scholarships in Fire Prevention
Federal Cartridge CorporaHon
32. Conservation Camp
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
27a. Soil Conservation
First National Bank of Lincoln .
Two trips to Club Week in the followmg -
8b. Clothing
9b. Dairy
14b. Crops
15b. Food Preparation
21b. Home Living
23b. Meat Animal
Foley Manufacturing Company
1. Achievement
Folger Coffee Company
19a. Girls Record
4b. Boys Record
Ford Motor Company
1. Achievement
Gene Autry & Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company
29b. Community Relations
General Motors Corporation
26a, b. Safety
Gooch Feed Mills Company
9h. Dairy
23f. Beef
23i. Swine
24b. Poultry
Hercules Powder Company
12. Entomology
Hoards Dairyman
9a. Dairy
Holstein Friesian Association of America
9f. Dairy
International Harvester
4. Boys Agricultural Achievement
17. Frozen Foods
John Deere Plow Company
18. Garden .
Kelvinator Division of American Motors Corporahon
15a. Food Preparation
Kerr Glass Manufacturing Company
6. Food Preservation
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
14d. Small Grains
33b. Junior Leaders
33c. Junior Leaders
34 Members Service
37c. Leaders Trips to Leader Training
39a. Livestock JUdging Teams
39a. Meat Judging Team
39a. Soil Judging Team
Larro Sure Feed Division of General Mills
9a. Dairy
Eli Lilly & Company
20a and b. Health
Lincoln Junior Chamber of Commerce
2ge. Scholarships
Local Rural Power Suppliers
37e. Rural Electric Leader Training
Mathieson Chemical Corporation
2. National 4-H Alumni Recognition
Montgomery Ward Company
19. Girls Record
National Committee on Boys and Girls Club Work
24a. Poultry
National Red Cherry Institute
15c. Cherry Pie Baking contest
Nebraska Association of Rural Public Power
28b. Rural Electrification - members
28c. Rural Electrification - leaders
Nebraska Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association
ge. Dairy
Nebraska Butter Institute
9g. Dairy
Nebraska Consolidated Mills
15a. Food Preparation
Nebraska Holstein Breeders Association
• 9f. Dairy
Nebraska Jersey Cattle Club
91. Dairy .
Nitrogen Division of Allied Chemical & Dye Corporahon
14a. Field Crops
Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Sa. Clothing
2la. Home Living
Omaha World Herald
30. News Reporters
35. National 4-H Club Camp
Pure Oil Company
29b. Public Speaking
Radio Station KFAB
31. Time Topics Public Speaking
Republic Steel Corporation
26a. Safety
Roberts Dairy
9c. Dairy
9d. Dairy
Safeway Stores
23c. Beef
Sears Roebuck Foundation
2la and c. Home Living
C. A. Swanson & Sons
24c. Po.ultry
27b. Soil Conservation
27c. Soil Conservation
33a. Junior Leaders
Security Mutual Life Insurance Company
20a. Health
Simplicity Pattern Company
l1a. Dress Revue
Sioux City Stock Yards Company
23j. Swine
Standard Brapds Incorporated
5. Bread Demonstration
Standard Oil Foundation, Inc. (Chicago)
28a. Tractor
37d. Tractor State Leader Training
Successful Farming
Subscriptions 6a, 8a, 9a, 14a, 15a, 16, 18,
21a, 23c, 23g, 23h, 24a, 27a, 28a.
United States Rubber Company
25a, b. Recreation and Rural Arts
25c. Share -the -Fun
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen
3. Beautification of Home Grounds
J. R. Watkins Company
'29f. Scholarships
Westinghouse Educational Foundation
13a, b. Farm Home Electric
Edward Foss Wilson
22. Leadership
Thomas E. Wilson
7. Citizenship
23. Meat Animal
Whirlpool-Seeger Corporation
17. Fro:t;en Foods
WOW Radio & TV Station, Meredith, Inc.
27a. Soil Conservation
